
The evidence is not contradicted thal a bargain was madobetween Edward Murphy and plintif at about that da", by
which any clainu that Bdwardl Murphy had io fihe mlare an-iherse Was transferred to p)laintif,ý lu cons:idlerationl -f ý$15cash and a note for $3 made hy plintcif l EdwardMturphy. Plaintifl alleged a further consideratio au har-mng formed part of the bargain, (OIisisting ilii. he reesehlm of a claima for pasturage of the horses: but tdis is d1enied1)y Edward Murphy. and is ineonsitnt with the conidera-
tioui uentioned in the bill of sale of the mnare, and horse,§Mvn by Eduard Murphy tO plaintifr on 219th April, 89Therc being no doubt Ihat EdadMurphy did >dit toplaint ifF any claim or tille hie hiad to the horses, no quesýtion1sems 10 arise as to whlether Ihle bill of a was god linderthe 13111 of Sale and Chattel1 Mortgagc Act. The >ale was-perfectly valJid, aparl froni that A( t of any interest EdwardMurplhy po(issessed in the subjeet matter, and the, Aesl onlyainmed at p)ruteetatng the righits of ereýditors aud iuseultpurchasers. If Owven Murpihy had ans- ille, hY atluired itbefore, and nt after, the bil of sale ini qiu>stioni, amid -o the

Aet does flot apply.
N or eau 1 discover uplon the videnmce any eMtop pel in isiagaixia plaintif. The eonduct whiç the Comuv CourtJiidge noems to lave thouight (.reateiù n ol a iagain i,was bis permiting the mare and horse to remlaini ilu OwýnMfurphy's possession after h, hiniscf had bcconw, ashealleges, the ownvr of thin by purchace fro Edward Mlur-ph,; : ad bis aHlowing Owen Murphy to seil as bis own proc.perty the colis raisecl front the mare. and bis returning thehorse to Owen Murph)y after hie had tfiken it away,. on bisbing threlene with eriminal proeceudîngs.

AU these cirumeniices are important, no doul, as lhrow-,ing liglit upon the(, relalionship, but thev do not amlount luIAw tu au estoppl against plaintif in favour of defendant,because it dusa not appear that plaàiti ever held out tédefendaut, by word or coxiduet, intending him A net laponit, that Owen M1urphy was I he owner of the horses. Plaintiff-was iuder nu duty tu defendaut to take possession o! thohorse, but miglit leaveu it lu Owen Muirphyý's poWSPsMin, ifba chose, withiout ineîlrring any Iiabihity bo defendant or axiyone aise: Hosegood v. BuL, 36 L. T. N. S. 6»210 Lolievi. v.
Gýould, [1893] 1 Q. B. 491.

I ani xiet quile sure thal the Judgo inede o hl li1aitflha Statulte of Limitations wns a bar to tlme action, but itseamu iler thta il 'wu nlot. If Owen Murpw oAine pou-session of the nuire in 1897, as owner by fran sfer fronin his


